INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

An effective response to health problems is completely dependent upon the capacities of the health system in providing timely and valid information to take action.\[[@ref1]\] In this regard, a health surveillance system is one of the fundamental organizations to provide epidemiologic estimates concerning diseases and their trends.\[[@ref2]\] A surveillance system is not only a vital instrument in response to emerging and re-emerging disease, but also essential for evaluating the effectiveness of current health interventions and programs.\[[@ref3]\] A health surveillance system can also identify vulnerable groups and monitor short and long term disease trends.\[[@ref4]\]

The health surveillance systems in Iran has achieved outstanding results in terms of vaccine-preventable disease and mother and child health care.\[[@ref5]\] In the Eastern Mediterranean Region, Iran is one of the countries which has successfully eradicated dracunculiasis, eliminated neonatal tetanus, and controlled tuberculosis; yet despite reaching standards in eradication, leptospirosis shows a high incidence in some of Iran\'s provinces.\[[@ref5]\] Efforts to eradicate acute flaccid paralysis control disease such as leishmaniasis, sexually transmitted disease, zoonoses, meningitis, acute respiratory syndrome, diarrheal disease, etc., are still on their way. In addition, national and regional cholera and influenza epidemics occur every now and then, and require special attention\[[@ref5]\] Also, Iran is on the verge of controlling measles and eliminating malaria.\[[@ref6]\] Regulations that mandate disease reporting in Iran was passed in 1941, and the most recent amendment was made in 1997. However, underreporting, especially in the private sector, remains a challenge for the health information system in Iran\[[@ref7]\] and this issue has been underlined by the World Health Organization (WHO) as well.\[[@ref5]\] As usual, Iran\'s surveillance system is rather passive except for some programs such as the malaria active case finding.\[[@ref5]\] Since passive disease surveillance system is greatly dependent upon physicians' reports,\[[@ref8]\] their participation in notification, especially in urban areas, constitute one of the most important sources of information in health systems. This study was conducted to identify barriers and potential solutions of improving disease reporting by physicians in the private sector. The result of this qualitative study is applicable for big cities (particularly in developing countries) which the private sector is one of the main sources of disease diagnosis and notification.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

This study was conducted as a qualitative study. Data was collected through focus group discussions and semi-structured interviews with private sector physicians, managers, and experts in the field of surveillance systems.

Private sector physicians were purposefully selected based on their specialty and field of activity among general practitioners, pediatricians, internists, and infectious disease specialists. The physicians, who agreed to be interviewed, were approached at their workplace. During the interview, we asked their views on the overall situation of disease reporting, the weaknesses of the disease notification system, and measures to improve reporting of notifiable disease and enhance the interaction between the surveillance system and physicians in the private sector. We reached data saturation after seven interviews. Data was recorded using a voice recorder and taking notes.

To assess the views of managers in the surveillance system (disease managers at provincial and regional health directorates), 4 focused group discussions were held and 16 disease managers from different provinces attended them. There was one moderator and one note taker present at each discussion session. Each session was 70 min on average.

To hear the views and opinions of experts, we interviewed 2 experienced managers, who had more than 10 years experience on the national level, and one researcher who had conducted researches around the legal aspect of surveillance systems.

Recorded voices (about 12 h) were transcribed verbatim. Codes were extracted from the transcriptions using the open code software topic, and analyses were done using the thematic framework.

Participants were asked for permission to record interviews and discussion sessions, and they were reminded of their rights to stop the recording at any time.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The most important factors affecting physicians' tendency to report notifiable conditions were summarized in the 6 categories with 18 sub categories. The categories were consisted of 'Infrastructure and legal issues', 'The importance of reporting from the views of stakeholders', 'Workflow processes', 'Motivation and attitude of the private sector', 'Human resources in the health sector' and 'Knowledge and awareness about disease reporting'. The following sections comprise the categories and sub categories accompany with some of participants quotes (italics). The group, the quote belongs to is noted in parenthesis at the end of each quote. These groups shall be referred to as experts (the national experienced managers and the researcher), managers (disease managers at the provincial and regional levels), and physicians (physicians working in the private sector).

Infrastructure and legal issues {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------

### Disease reporting process is defective {#sec3-1}

Participating physicians found the current processes of disease reporting is defective and ineffective. Most of them believed the process in the surveillance system lacked many attributes on the government side, especially where reporting disease was concerned.

*"Reporting is important for physicians too, but there is no routine, organized system to get things right. Unfortunately, the system is not well established. It is not something that would alert us and get the information from us systematically"* (physician).

### Legal aspects {#sec3-2}

Some of managers and the experts thought lack of a proper law had created problems for the surveillance system.

*"For instance, there was a violating physician whom we have reprimanded several times orally, and in writing. Finally, we referred the case to the judiciary system, and were settled for an unbelievably low fine; so low we do better not mention it. The fine is paid, and the physician walks passed us with a smile"* (manager).

*"There must be some law for reporting. When there is law, no one can claim they did not know ... of course note that law refers to something passed in the senate, not something a minister might say"* (expert).

### Some diseases are too rare to be notifiable in some place {#sec3-3}

Some physicians and managers believed prioritizing notifiable disease, or prioritizing according to time and place can increase reporting.

*"No matter how badly physicians get along with the surveillance system (may be they have bad attitude to the surveillance system), but they will always report a case of plague. They (governmental agents) keep asking: You have got any plague? You have got any yellow fever? (means that governmental agents do not care about physician perception of disease)"* (physician).

### Ethical issues {#sec3-4}

Another issue that managers noted is the ethical aspects of reporting disease.

*"In our province, I remember they used to report zero cases many years ago. When we told them we did not need names, the stats went up to 12 to 13 thousand. Patients' trust in their physicians must be considered"* (manager).

In contrast, none of the physicians mentioned the issue of law in reporting.

The importance of disease reporting from the views of stakeholders {#sec2-2}
------------------------------------------------------------------

### Surveillance is not a priority in the health system {#sec3-5}

Both groups of physicians in the private sector and managers working within the service believed the issue of surveillance in reality was not a priority in the health system and did not receive enough attention.

*"We do not care who is in the Ministry of Health, and what they want. They (themselves) do not find reporting an important matter"* (physician)

*"There is no follow-up. No one comes; not even once a year. So, it would be a lot to ask me to care."* (physician)

*"Whenever there is a financial pressure in the province, the first place they close down is the afternoon hours (follow-ups after working hours) with the reporting office. The view on this issue is very weak"* (manager).

Lack of cooperation between health sectors in county level {#sec2-3}
----------------------------------------------------------

Another issue mentioned by managers was lack of cooperation in clinical care section with the surveillance system in public health sector in county level. They thought that indicate the clinical and cure managers are not aware about importance of disease surveillance.

*"The patient has been hospitalized for a week, and I have received no report yet. When I inquire, the head of the hospital sends a message that we should go over there. They say it is none of their business, and consider themselves apart. They even enjoy having a gap. The wall of mistrust exists between health and treatment, not between health and the private sector"* (manager).

Workflow processes {#sec2-4}
------------------

### Performing programs for notification has several deficiencies {#sec3-6}

Although most managers believed the surveillance system is acceptably responsive, for some conditions and disease, but they thought lack of a proper attention and functional supports are one of the most barriers for notification in private sector. This issue mentioned by participating experts as well. They agreed that the surveillance system did not receive sufficient support for improvement. They blamed financial concerns in health system.

*"I think the framework for the surveillance system in Iran has been designed well, because it fits with what is happening in the world and we copy the pattern ... We, also interact with the WHO a lot. This is what is been done before us too... we use their help whenever there is a problem ... So, we have no problems with the framework, its structure or design. The problematic part is the execution ..."* (manager).

### Programs are inconstant {#sec3-7}

Most managers and physician believed that forces and interventions were transitory, and existed only for a few certain diseases.

*"Necessary measures are sometimes taken, but it is done transiently, and the new program comes to a sudden halt. Even when we send the stats, they say they do not need it anymore"* (manager).

### Need for specify notification process in private sector {#sec3-8}

Study participants, especially physicians, complained that there was no defined process for reporting. Participants emphasized that the process should facilitate reporting for physicians as much as possible.

*"I do not know how I report, there are some guides in public clinics, but I cannot use them (in private sector), first, the person responsible for health affairs in a certain area should be known. His number and address must be declared. I need to know who I have to correspond with, and have an easy way of accessing that person..."* (physician).

Motivation and attitude of physicians in the private sector {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------------------------

### Lack of incentives and individual gain for physicians {#sec3-9}

Most physicians blamed their inactivity in reporting on the negligence in the public section. On the other hand, managers and experts, although admitted to shortcomings in the public sector, pointed out that creating financial incentives and personal gain for physicians can increase their tendency to report disease.

*"A simple commendation is useless. Practicing physicians are not doing well (financially). There is no support, and the government expects them to do some extra work in addition to what they do"* (manager).

### Perceptions in private physicians {#sec3-10}

Managers insisted that the major reasons of physicians' lack of active participation in reporting notifiable disease were negative perceptions to public sector in private physicians.

*"They think a physicians' duty is to treat the patient in the clinic... that is what they look at. They do not see the health community and how a disease report can help the whole society. Unfortunately, physicians in the private sector, find this (reporting) as useless stats (useless)"* (manager).

*"The importance of the issue is not recognized in the private sector at all. They think someone has to come and put some paper in front of them, and they just have to stamp it and tell them to take it..."* (manager).

### What happen to the data I reported? (Lack of feedback) {#sec3-11}

Most managers believed that feedback could increase physicians' willingness to report. This matter was not very clear for physicians, and they thought its importance lay in confirmation of the diagnosis.

*"We need to share our information with physicians. Then they can make use of their own work. This way they will feel useful in improving the health status in the country"* (expert).

*"They (physicians) have asked us many times: What is happened to all those reports? What did you do with all the reports we submitted last year?"* (manager).

*"I think, physicians are eager to know if they have made the right diagnosis or not, and what they need to do for next patients. This can also improve the relationship between physicians, patients, and health care system"* (physician).

### Physicians don't have enough time to participation {#sec3-12}

Some managers believed physicians spent too little time on filling out forms and did suggestions.

*"In our country, the average times that physicians spend on their patient are much lower than the standards. Many of the problems in the reporting system arise from primary misdiagnoses."* (manager)

*"If secretaries are aware and ask the physician ... or reception ... the receptionist ... or anyone else who is there"* (manager).

Some physician believed too and they had suggestions too:

*"Reporting will work successfully when it is somehow privatized like all other things in the educational system in Iran. It should have private subdivisions. They can even use NGOs"* (physician).

However, several of physicians thought reporting does not take their time if other condition established well.

*"I have no problem (with reporting), if I see (diagnose) a (notifiable) patient I filling a form for him too. It is not taking my time..."* (physician).

Human resources in the health sector {#sec2-6}
------------------------------------

### Peripheral personnel in health system are not well enough educated {#sec3-13}

According to most managers, lack of skilled personnel in the peripheral public sector was an important barrier. They suggested training current staff, appropriate for the assigned responsibilities. Experts also pointed out shortage in human resource; they thought new skilled staff in the health sector is needed.

*"I begged a hundred people before I could get a volunteer to come. Considering the limited resources and budget, I had to use staff with very low education"* (manager).

*"With this covered population, we need more human resources, and the population is growing, so we need 5 times more than this. The heads of organization would not allow us to hire more people; because of resource limitations..."* (expert).

### Attitudes and manners of whose being touch with private physician directly {#sec3-14}

Participating physicians pointed out the attitudes and manners of the person or people who presented themselves to collect reports from physicians. Similarly, managers agreed that the attitude of the person collecting reports from physicians was an important factor.

*"The collecting person does not dedicate any time. They say: Sign it, I got to go. They say: It is beyond the scope of our duties. Now, they pay overtime which is not worth the time, they have to spend"* (physician).

"That is, they do not do. Either the overtime pay is little, or we did not have the right person, or we give it to someone who already has 4 or 5 things to do, or they do not treat physicians well." (manager).

Physicians' knowledge about notification {#sec2-7}
----------------------------------------

### Physician are not informed about the surveillance system and reporting {#sec3-15}

One of the most important issues discussed by participating managers was that physician were not informed of the basics of the surveillance system and reporting.

*"We need to bring their (physicians) information to a certain level. Many of those who work in the treatment division are not familiar with the surveillance system. They do not know what it is ... which disease they should report..."* (manager).

*"Physicians in larger cities are generally not aware of what they need to report. Even if they do, they do not know where they should report to."* (expert).

### Deficiency in continuing medical education programs {#sec3-16}

Although physicians were aware of their insufficient information about reporting disease, they found the public sector of the surveillance system responsible for it. All groups pointed out the need for continuing medical education programs.

*"There is no distribution of information to see what we are doing. Do not blame the lack of cooperation on physicians... I have no problem (with reporting), provided that they (health system) tell us what to be report."* (physician).

*"I think it is our (surveillance system) fault because we do not give them enough information. They do not know our requests"* (expert).

### Qualitative and quantitative shortcomings in university courses for medical student {#sec3-17}

A number of managers stated there were qualitative and quantitative shortcomings in university courses for medical student, as far as the surveillance system was concerned, and believed they attributed to physicians' lack of knowledge and interest in reporting.

*"I think, this issue should be noted when their studying as medical students, and we should make use of the courses. It can be fit in their training, where they will understand it well"* (manager).

*"Medical students are sent to work at health centers for a month. They are involved for a month in that particular year. When they are done, they are not informed of new programs"* (expert).

In addition to this categorization, to use the identified determinants as a basis for intervention programs, we analyzed the themes according to the level of execution and performance. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} contains the themes extracted from this study. This table is constructed with the assumption that each level can intervene in all lower levels, but cannot run intervention programs in those in the same level or above level.

###### 

Crosstab of the classification of themes according to the intervening level (column header) and the intervention level (row header)
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The overall process of data circulation in the surveillance system in Iran lacks acceptable efficiency, despite having appropriate mechanisms for smaller cities and rural areas. On the other hand, lack of the same infrastructure in larger cities, complicated matters. Thus, information based on disease reporting is rendered unreliable. Also, private practices are less in touch with organizations in charge of the surveillance system, and this decreases private physicians' motivation for reporting disease, even when they have a positive attitude.

In this study, we tried to include interviewees from all levels of the health care network. We put together the views of physicians in the private sector, managers at provincial and regional and experts who have accomplished valuable managerial tasks in national level or have done extensive research in this field; this provided a complete understanding about determinants of reporting notifiable disease in the country. Considering the levels within the surveillance system defined,\[[@ref9]\] we fit interventions in seven levels which are presented in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and discussed below. In this section quotes " ", denote the main themes of the study result.

National policymaking {#sec2-8}
---------------------

In this level, which is generally beyond the capacities of health organizations, in addition to "monetary and budgety" problems, the crucial issue of "legislative and executive support" faces the surveillance system. A proper law is necessary for most intervention programs concerning reporting and can directly affect other factors related to it.\[[@ref10]\] The law that mandates disease reporting in Iran was passed in 1941 and the list of notifiable conditions and reporting procedures were edited in the 1997 amendment,\[[@ref11]\] but its enforcement has not received attention yet. In fact, execution the law is an issue that requires extrasectoral cooperation with executive organizations for all levels of the surveillance system. "Public awareness" is another issue that requires activities (such public media) other than those affiliated with the Ministry of Health. Perry *et al*.\[[@ref9]\] have stated the effect of public awareness on surveillance system as well.

The ministry of health {#sec2-9}
----------------------

The main issue in this level is the "notification process". In addition to support from highest executive and judicial levels, various aspects of the disease surveillance system call for "constant support and management". The participants of this study pointed out shortcomings in the notification process. Managers and physicians' views imply that the notification process in the private sector needs to be not only comprehensive and acceptable, but also flexible so that it can be adjusted to different working conditions of physicians. The process requires certain characteristics to increase the willingness of stakeholders to perform notification, e.g., if the notification process involves gaining particular monetary or professional privileges, they will actively attempt to resolve obstacles. The notification process has been a matter of emphasis by others.\[[@ref12]\] In another study in Iran, one of the most important suggestions to resolve the problem with noncompliant physicians was to facilitate the notification process.\[[@ref11]\] Defining the national reporting process, in which the responsibilities and rights of all stakeholders is clearly stated and has sensitive, comparable and measurable indicators, is generally in the capacity of the Ministry of Health. "Setting a special organization chart" and "adjusting curricula for medical students" lie in this domain as well.

As the responsible body for national health programs, the Ministry of Health needs to "supervise" and "disseminate information" to all levels of the surveillance system. Publishing national reports, can serve as information dissemination, as well as a form of feedback. Many studies have assessed various reporting methods which can be classified in this level.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17][@ref18][@ref19]\]

Provincial, regional management and peripheral level {#sec2-10}
----------------------------------------------------

As stated in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, in charge of executive activities of the surveillance system, the provincial level is monitoring the regional (local management) and district level (peripheral centers). The themes of "training human resources", "executive and financial support", "education", "knowledge and awareness", which have been defined for the two recent levels, are almost the same. However, in Iran the levels of their activities differ. In fact, there is a relative independence at the regional level to prioritize regional programs and personnel assignments, while such independence is not in the peripheral level. Implement national programs, or designing an interventional program to increase local physicians' cooperation is dependant upon "awareness and interest of local directors" as well. Giving the necessary training to local directors and managers can affect their decisions and internal budget allocation.

One of physicians' main concerns was how the information contained in reports was used. "Appropriate and timely feedback" is an effective intervention,\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\] especially in regional level. The "insufficient skilled personnel" in this level are mentioned as a reason for failure to provide appropriate feedback for physicians.\[[@ref4]\] To achieve its goals, the surveillance system requires appropriate and sufficient human capital. Training skilled human resources in the field of disease notification is one of the determinants of notification.\[[@ref4][@ref24]\] Such resources can greatly improve notification in different levels, especially regional level. The realization of human capital for the surveillance system goes back to the educational programs in universities. The "refresher courses" for health personnel can also be effective in providing the necessary human capital. Concerning human capital, another finding of our study concerned people who were in charge of collecting reports from physicians (peripheral level). Participating physicians commonly complained of "collecting person\'s lack of interest" in compiling information and their negative attitude towards physicians' efforts to report disease. This attitude was mostly due to "low education" and lack of "supervision from higher levels". According to our study, this group can play an important role in motivating physicians to notify disease because they come in direct contact with them.

Community {#sec2-11}
---------

Depending on the culture and values of the society, the perception of the community and "ethics on reporting disease" can vary. Many physicians stress "patients' personal rights", they believe reporting disease is a breach of patient rights and can weaken the "physician-patient relationship". In the study in Taiwan, 33% of participating physicians thought ethical issues were the most important cause for not reporting disease.\[[@ref12]\] In our study, some mangers pointed out this issue as a barrier to reporting disease, especially in small areas and disease with social stigma, but participating physicians did not mention the ethical concern as a barrier for notification. This difference can be due to the type of social relationships between physicians and their patients in larger cities.

Physicians {#sec2-12}
----------

The participants of our study, whether physician, manager, or expert, admitted to the many shortcomings regarding physicians' knowledge about notifiable conditions and the reporting process, this was especially true about those in the private sector. Many studies on disease notification have focused on different aspects of "knowledge", "attitude", and actions of physicians.\[[@ref8][@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\] Some have evaluated one or more interventions in improving the notification process in the physicians' level.\[[@ref14][@ref16][@ref17][@ref25]\] Nader and Askarian\[[@ref11]\] have shown that Iranian physicians' knowledge about disease notification and motivation to report disease is very low. In their study, 83% of the physicians did not know the organization in charge of receiving reports, and only 16% had its contact numbers. According to the study by Tan and colleagues (2009), physicians in the public sector have better knowledge of disease reporting than those in the private sector. Such lack of awareness has been frequently mentioned in reports from other parts of the world as well.\[[@ref12][@ref13][@ref14][@ref16][@ref17][@ref22][@ref23][@ref24]\] According to these results, we recommend that further research on the evaluation of various interventions to improve physician awareness be given higher priority.

In terms of physicians' attitude, although most managers in our study believed that physicians do not consider disease reporting a professional duty, most physicians disagreed. The issue that "disease reporting is outside the scope of physicians' responsibilities" and its solutions have been mentioned in other studies as well.\[[@ref11][@ref12][@ref14][@ref16]\]

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
===========

It seems that the key option among many solutions to improve disease reporting in quality and quantity is establishing an appropriate notification process. This process should support its utmost performance and sustainability by offering privileges to various stakeholders. Incentives, privileges, and a positive perception of stakeholders would prompt them to prioritize disease reporting and participate actively in the process. This will build the grounds for services that would increase awareness and remove many other barriers of disease reporting mentioned in this study, as well as other reports. In other words, if physicians see their disease reports as a good to be purchased by the disease surveillance system, they will make efforts to improve the quality and quality of their goods. In addition, need for proper monitoring to improve the efficiency of the process cannot be ignored. All solutions which can improve the quality and quantity of information, especially in larger cities and the private sector, when they are implemented along with a proper and feasible law to determine the jurisdiction, rights, liabilities, and incentives of stakeholders.
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